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llultum, Roma, tamen debes civilibus annls. In Horace,
man is made to speak to his own intelligence as unto
another person ; (and not only hath Horace done this,
but herein he followeth the excellent Homer,) as thus
in ius Poetics : Die mihi, 31usa, virum, die. Through
Ovid, Love speaketh as a human creature, in the begin-
ning of his discourse De Remediis Amor is : as thus :
Bella mihi, video, bella parantur, ait. By which
ensamples this thing shall be made manifest unto such
as may be offended at any part of this my book. And
lest some of the common sort should be moved to jeering
hereat, I will here add, that neither did these ancient
poets speak thus without consideration, nor should they
who are makers of rhyme in our clay write after the same
fashion, having no reason in what they write; for it
were a shameful thing if one should rhyme under the
semblance of metaphor or rhetorical similitude, and
afterwards, being questioned thereof, should be unable
to rid his words of such semblance, unto their right
understanding. Of whom (to wit, of such as rhyme thus
foolishly), myself and the first among my friends do
know many.
But returning to the matter of my discourse. This
excellent lady of whom I spake in what hath gone before,
came at last into such favour with all men, that when
she passed anywhere folk ran to behold her ; which
thing was a deep joy to me : and when she drew near
unto any, so much truth and sirnpleness entered into
his heart, that he dared neither to lift his eyes nor to
return her salutation : and unto this, many who have
felt it can bear witness. She went along crowned and
clothed with humility, showing no whit of pride in all
that she heard and saw : and when she had gone by, it
was said of many, ' This is not a woman, but one of the
beautiful angels of Heaven ; ' and there were some that
said : £ This is surely a miracle ; blessed be the Lord,
who hath power to work thus marvellously.' I say, of
very sooth, that she showed herself so gentle and so full
of all perfection, that she bred in those who looked
upon her a soothing quiet beyond any speech : neither

